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Democratic State Ticket.

FOR STATE TREASURER,

WILLIAM 11. BERRY,
of Delaware county.

JUSTICE OK frI'PKK.MK COIHT,

JOHN STEWART,
of Franklin county. ?

FOR JUDGE OF TIIE S UPERIOR COURT

JOHN B. HEAD,
of Westmoreland county.

Democratic County Ticket.

TOR ASSOCIATE Jl'IMiE,
FRANK G. BLKK.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

CHAS. P. GEARHAftT.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

CLARENCE W. BEIDEL,
GEORGE M. LEIGIIOW.

FOR GOI'NTY AUDITOR,

THOS. VAN SANT,
AMANDUB SHULTZ.

VASTLY
DIFFERENT
J/1 USSIA and Japan ; unlike in

race, in history, in tradition,

ill methods and purposes ; at war f< r

months because of aggressions on the
territory of a third nation, now form-
ulating a treaty of peace ; how much
alike, how different !

Giant Russia appeared at Ports-
mouth defiant, sullen, denying "the
truth of liistor that a despised enemy
had licell victorious, deaf to all con-

siderations of humanity, boasting ol

willingness to continue ruthless slaugh-
ter of innocent thousands without
reason.

Victorous Japan came to the coun-

cil room conscious of victory but not

boastful, generous in her strength,
desirous of peace when war had just
meant national glory, demanding
what the world has ordinarily accord-
ed to the victor, but ready to fongi

all for ihe sake of humanity.

IfJ.quo had been as llussia al

Portsm HI h there would have bicu
no peiuv treaty.

The ll.issian policy meant coi.tinu-
ation .d ivar ?and war is legalized,
systema i/.ed and wholesale hoinicii'e,

nothing else.

liussia shouts over what it call.-
honor. ller bondholders have beei.
saved. Japan's great emperor, ad-

vised l»y I lie >lati-Biue.i «»f the time,

has made peace on the terms of the
demands which (aused ihe war.

Kus&ia and Japan must he judged
not by the desires ami disappoint-
ments of the money kings of the world,
hut by the needs and rights of tln-
more than a million plain men carry-
ing muskets who would far rather be
at home with their families thai,

standing face to face in a death duel.

?llon. Wm. T. Cueasy, ofCatr-
wissa, made a short but very iin pre.-
sive speech to the gathering at tin
farmer*' picnic last Saturday. Th»
Columbia county people should know
a good man in Mr. Creasy, aud ad
vancc him to the best they have, f< i
he is capable, ambitious and deserv-
ing.

Ilo.v Jcfftvson Shook lluods.

In an article on"The S«-j sou's

Plays and ['layers, 1 ' in The New Jdea
M ouian's Magazine for October, ap-

pears the following anecdote concern-
ing Joseph JelT rson, of whom it ap -

pears there U nlwiv* forthcomii g
one more : '*Theic is nothing."
the writer, 'mli t a u<»o '-huitior d
audience enjoys more liia-i a cir!:;iii

call and probab'y iifthi iat is
more of ai ix .»n tne

ae or or pla.v Wilton Lack-

a>e. ( Ij?' critic, le Is a go d s.or\

about the S i e Ji-tepn J IT ovsoii, who
cairiel with li ni .1 speech o (he can
ned variety, which he edited for the
oce tsion, adding or mibt raeiing to

snii hi" an iciiiv. <).(?«? wlnni he»\a

I laying i«> a Smith C'dlege aiidieiie*
he wonn I up w 111 :

? c 'When I look over the 1 tolligli s
an I see all your bright ao I interest-
ing faces. I fee* as if 1 would like to
lean over anil shake bands with every
on V

??When he retired to the wings Lack-
aye inquired how even Jefferson could
manage to shake hands with a face.
JetTerson was quite overcome. He
had been 111 iking that speech for
tflirtyyears without dis overing the
diflloult contract he was bidding for.
Did he change it ? No, indoj.l. It
pleased the audiences an I he was
never called up>ll to perform that
fete in Japanese jngglery."

To Name the Street Roosevelt.
VIENNA, S'pf. ?». ?Tlia municipal

council proposes to .) rmcu-i e the uie-

inory of P»o*i lout Roosevelt's socuea"
in ret iriii'ip ace by r umiug a street
Timid ite 11 iu.-uv. It street a id oabllug
tlia tliank'' of the eilv of Vie 111». The
uroposil ha* bon for.na'ly in rodacel
ail B«.t ilowa fit early oousiduru*
tio 1.

Thi II ;a 11 ?»n p > iin uiak iig mmy
a-re-ts of 11lr*^hI e*r 1i Inr* at 811 nuok-
in. S>iiiliuryand « t'»«r e.oiirul points
aloag th i Sli i n'kin division. The
polioj h .vo erlurs to break op the
practice at any ojst.

"Jeriniah Crimes," Esq
Liukuy Tossmr, Sepy. o, I'JOS.

Deek Kuri l'r :

I waz afeeril that grean mile put
ine to jalc, eo didnt writ yu 1: s weak,
hut gess liez ok now. Ef our Comity
cheunnaii 11 m ass Blou wooil inwest
soni of his cauipaiu fiHula in ten acres

of groiiinl an a mule for groan anil
send liiiu hack to old Virginv, il

wood be thebes stroke of bizness the
moutoor Dimuiyerats liev dou'ill men-
ny n day. IJill Giles, my nabor, he

sez, Jerry, thet grean is alters kicken
over the traces in sum way. Las
summer wen i?cot Ainmen an Simc
Hufemen lied fixd up every thing
quiet (you 110 a feller inns bee quiet
in polelicks) wat did this hear bloak
grean do but cum out in his |>eper an
say wear waz chaltin, wear waz kis-
ivill, wear, o wear waz them mothers'
sons as wood desert their party in its
our ox need? Wear are the
tru dimniyerats lik my self ? It jus
guv the whoal thing away.

Tliear iz a feller by the name of
Frank (jotawls, who is a 'porter on
sunt of them nusepapers over to Dan-
ville. Frank he jus tells the strale
story, wich is the way a 'port ;r otto
do. I used to 110 Frank. He tot
skule in our toanshi|) wuu time, good
meuuy yers ago wen wages waz low.
It wuz. bef'iar them thiar dogasted
law makers down to 'Arrisburg made
us pay thirty-fi dolers. The kind <.f
eildicatiou we hev now jes maks the
lioys smart enuf thet they wont help
ole pap do the work, yit they haint
smart enuf to inak a hoarse ilocter or
11 preecher. My vonges boy, /.eke,
went to Frank to skule, an the way
he dusted his pants wuz a caution.
Az the wages wus low, wo | ut Frank
ui a good woman fer a wit to b'.lte,
and w'e heerd them say as how I -rank
lied sed it waz thebes winter's wages
he ever maid.

We liev a new tux decor now in

our tonsliip. lliz name iz Mr. Hilly
Beyor. No shikin taxes this fall a.-
Billy will sell our cows an sbeap, ef

we doau pony up. Ef grean (loan

put us to jale, we may writ sum moai

nex weak.
Yours troolv,

Jehmiaii Crimes.

la HI«MI » UIIiid Man.

Tiio nnmo of John Mclcalfe o*

Kmiresliomujth.
roiulmnkor. Is in these feverish tliaicv
in danger of lapsing into nmlosonNM'
oblivion. John Mutcnlfo was blin«!
from the ajro <if six years until he «H<hl

Yet H« n boy and man ho invariably

displayed a liigh spirited eourage. 11«
was a true sportsman, a lino swlinmoi
and a hard rider to lionnds. It was liis
solitary walk from London to Harro
crate by a way unknown to him thai
llrst turned his attention to roadmak-
hi}:. The roads in Jliose days wert»
very b:id. lie obtained authority from
rnyMiament to Improve this state ot
things when he was Hfly years old
In Yorkshire. Lancashire, Cheshire and
Derbyshire most of the principal roads
were made by him. He built bridges*
and leveled rough places. Some of
the plans were made for him by others,

?mt usually he designed them himself,

ind he did Ids own surveying.
??limbed mountains, trudged along on
the edges of preeipiees, he crossed
swamps and morasses, waded through
Logs and forded rivers, relying wholly
and solely on the long staff that wa?
forever in his hand, lie died in har-
ness. full of years and laden with
many honors, at the great age of nine
ty-three.?London Exchange.

liOTiiß- ticarta, #

How old is the emblem of a lover's
heart? In the days before metals were
used weapons made of stone were
formed l»y prehistoric men. Among
the most notable of such ancient weap-
ons arc a number of beautifully chip,
ped arrowheads which have been taken
to be the work of fairies and havq
therefore been used as charms from
very remote times. In Scotland they
are called "elf bolts," and they are so
shaped that wlien the central projec-
tion Is broken off the semblance of a
lover's heart remains. London An-
swers.

W. M. SEIDEL,
344 Mill Strc.'t.

DR. KENNEDY'S
J§§> FAVORITE
"M REMEDY
XjiW J-\ flcMMt to Take,

Powerful to Cure.
? And Welcome

In Every Home.

KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE
Kov"rltl' n«meily la adapted

1?\u25a0 .V sexes, affording permanent re-

.ull. SK? l»yItnpurllyor tlio blood,
! »

*'"f Mv.-r Com-

Jrcul" rto'wornm p?' ""d Wwkl>WH
It proves \u25a0uccM.fi!l in cases where allothertnedUclues have totally failed. No sufferer should despair

y "ntfied. It haa an unbro-
1, , "uccw-s lor over SO years, aud has

wuii noun warm fru'iidtf.

tlin
112 roin any tracenblo totho cituMes iiK'iitloui.U? Ifbo, I>r. Kennedy han

the Btatll!!on7rrn»*l'?,ul I,lrofeißlonal reputation on

good luvorlte Kcinedy will doyou
'of a .'ro" *f,»l bottle nn«l booklet con-tenting vuliiuuiumenlcal advice on tin; treatment ofvarious dlMt-iiH-H. Write alno for an «l^yS»

iir liivfV'ii' 112 you ,lmvo ki,,
'»y Address

»r\« Jit'i 1".*? y
,

H,,K,, »"? liondout, N. V.

i wtO,' 1. ,,,n,n,? 1 9 Dr - Dav,d Ktl>-I* «1 A HII E ItRMEI)Y,made at Homlout,n * h d the price ia »1.00 (six bottle $5.00) at ,fit^nSutr!^'' 10 Unll,ii8 ""ea ? C, "» d*

LAST NIGHT.
H*liih Version by THEO MARZIALS. ( SEHNSUCHT.)

After CHR. WINTHER. HALFDAN RJERULEF
Andantino. p IV, I .

( Last night, the night -in - gale
1 J ich konn - te heu -te nicht

1, , ; «'!
~~

' r

woke me! Last night, when all was still! It_ sang jn the
schla ? fen mich weckt die Nach -ti - gall! Mem Ohr lh -re

gold-en moon ? light, From out the wood-land hill, I
Toe -ne tra - fen vom Wald mit hel - lem Schall, Metn

112 T

o-pen'd my win-dowso gent - ly, I look'd on the dream - ing
Fen-sterdas oeff - net ich lei - s% und starrt' in das Nacht -re

/ f'dolce. r f' *

lm/ l^=

y"\? 7
_

in \u2713
**

- Copyright. 1905, by The American Melody Co., Now York 1

dew And oh! the bird, my dar-ling, wa3 sing-ing, sing-ing of
vier Und liese die sue -se Wei-se, sie sin - gen, sin-gen von i

'

A V s colIa voce. 1
*FFi

. 1 y=t==?'

/jpmils* v v ~

you, of you.
dir, von dir. I

!
... 112

*

*

Ithink of not Ican forget you,
I dream of you by night; - I could not though Iwould;

I wake and would you were here, love, Isee you in all around me,
And tears are blinding my sight, The stream, the night, the wood,

I hear a low breath in the lime tree, The flowers, that slumber so gently,
The wind is floating through; The stars above the blue;

And oh! the night, my darling. Oh! heaven itself, my darling,
Is sighing, sighing for you. i Js praying, praying for you*

2. 3.

Bein denk* ich mit Herz und Munde, daub' nicht ich koennt' dich vergessen,!

Und send' dir meinen Blick, Vertrau' der Liebe Macht,

Du schlugst mir die tiefste Wunde, tief in das Herz dich pressen,

Nicht Antwort giebst du zurueck, Und tragen durch Grabesnacht.
1 Nur Seufzer im naechtlichen Winde, 2u Leuchtendem Sternengefunke.,

' Vom Zwoifce ein wink so fern, Wo Liebe vergehet nicht,
TMur kuehler Thau der Linde, ja-Linde, Trotz Tod und schaurigem Dunkel* i ]

Kalt auch vom hohen Stern. *** Dunkel,
Dich zu des Himmels Licnt.

Ijist Nitrbt?x.

beeu determined as yet. AD investiga-

tion is to b> nimlu tomorrow.

Rail Through Switch.

Pennsylvania passenger train Nr.
67, from the eaßt, due at Williamspoit
at II p. in., was one hope aud forty-
five niiuatex lite Tuesday night.boiug
hold up by » freight wreok below the
Roading orissing at Uilton.

A wrnt bnaud I'omify Irrwiia freight
ran through the swiloh, part of the
train runniuit up one track aud pait
up another, derailing the tauk ot the
ongine aim tiiMe'ear*.

No one WHS injured.

11l of Rheumatism.

John Eisoiihart, proprietor of City
llnllIIH innrLcr, is suffering from an
attack a. j 'luunmtlsiu. One arm in very
badly and tho mail is m.arly
inoapauilatid for woik.

BURIED UNDER
FALLING WALL

_
W'ILKHS-BAKiIE, Sopt. fi.?A seri-

ous accident occurred here late ye.ster-
d ly iificrnuoii at H IIIW brewery beiiiK
erected for tlio Luzerno county brew-
ing company on Pennsylvania avenne.
JV-l't'u third floor wall of tho huildint
ol'apsed and buried beneath tho stone

aid brick sev« n workmen, of whom
clirce or four of the vii jirns are
-houghr in In fatally inja. id. The
noise of the collapse was heard some

| ulooks away mid tho sueue of tlio no-
Ident was so in surroundod by a thou-

s tud or mora | orsonr. From the crowd
. rescuing pnrty of forty person* was

h liriof'lvorganized and the work of
remuvi.iK tho debri< was quickly ao
ooinplished. Seven victims wero res
oacd.

X ioVaoso of theJJ*oo dout liait, not

SEND US M
A cow, m
Steer, Bull or Ilorse
hide. Calf skill, Dog
skin, or any other kind
of liide or skin, and let
us tan it with the hair
on, soft, light, odorless
and moth-proof,forrobe,
rug, coat or gloves. BfcfEnijwß

But first get our Catalogue, ' WSJ|fags IHHJ iusttluUions, 4'j
avoid mistakes. We also buy
raw furs aud fciuscug.

*

THB CROSBY FRISIAN F;UR COMPANY.116 MillStreet. Rocb stcr, N. Y.

We Htill continue to give- The Ureat
American Farm Journal to all of oureub-

KcrilKTs who pay in advance. Think of
it. Two papers for the price of one, and
oily SI.OO, too.

Our Country???s-ix

CORRESPONDENCE 1
Written exprntely for T/IF. INTELLIGENCER %

By our Rural Friends.

Comlv.
Mil. EDITOR: ?As our town has

not been reported, for some time, I
will give n few of the happening*.

Wheat sowing time is here, but not
many of the farmers are ready for it,
as the heavy rains have kept them
from their fields. A good many of
the farmers are eiitting their buck-
wheat, ami they say it is going to bo
a good crop. Corn is looking fine
and is ripening very nicely. The
potato crop is not so good on accouut
of so many affected by rot. No doubt
they will bring goofl prices before
next spring. Apples are not as plenty
as they were last year, but peaches
are plentiful.

James Janet is out again, after an
attack of typhoid fever.

Mrs. J. Schooley spent a few days
last week with her daughter, Mrs.
Jacob Holdron, at White Hall.

Mrs. W. 11. Marr is improving,
after being under the doctor's care a
week.

Rev. Geo. L. VanAllen, of Ilad-
donfield, N. J., spent a few days last
week with his farmer, L. li. Marr,
at this place.

Ambrose and L. E. Felton
transacted business in our town on
Monday.

Jacob Holdron and wife spent Sun-
day with their parents.

J. Schooley has a lame cow.

John Snyder expects togo to Phil-
adelphia in a few weeks. Hope you
wont stay long, John.

Miss Ella Schooley, of Strawberry
Ridge, spent lost week at this place.

Many of the country schools open-
on Monday.

The reparing of the Comly store
house is being done, and Mr, l'eeling
is very glad. It will soon be ready
to move into.

Our carpenters, Messrs. Watts, are .
busy now building Mr. Montgomery's
house.

There will be church services at
the St. James church, this place, Sun-
day evening.

White Hall
The picnic at Millvillefrom White

Hull on Saturday was well atttudcd
and all liad a good time.

W. l'\ Dildine is t»pei«<"iintliis
week at Opp, where he is building a
large tank for P. W. Opp.

('has. DeWald and Lloyd Cont'cV
left last week for York State, where
they expeet to work for aw hile.

While going to the picnic on Sat-
urday Phineas Iloldren and Mrs.
Frank Dildine had a had spill-out,
caused by the king bolt breaking.
With the exception pf a good coat of
mud neither was the worse off.

W. C Houghton is putting some
more ditches in his farm.

The. prospects for corn and buck-
wheat are splendid, if the frost holds
otl' a couple weeks longer.

Miss Mary Dildine spent Sunday
at Dutch Hill.

August Kleeman passed through
our town Saturday afternoon, asking
hands to his raising on Tuesday.

The Peoples' Telephone Co. is ex-
tending its lines to Ottawa, Turbot-
ville, < >pp and other places, and soon
we will be able to reach almost nil
residents in a radius of II) or 12 miles

The picnic that was to he held
Saturday was a fizzle, owing to the
rain.

John Fenstermacher is attending
court at Bloomsburg this week as a
juryman.
Sept. 5. 'OS.

Pottsflrove Items.
Our public schools opened Tuesday

morning.
Mrs. Russell Hitter ami children,

of Muney valley, ore vi.-iling friends
in this place/

Mrs. John Robbins is improving,
after being ill for over a week.

Mrs. Elizabeth High and child-
ren, of White Deer, is visiting .the

' tinner's father, Mr. Sol'omou Moll.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stalil and

daughti* Kdna, of Mooresburg, called
ou friends in town on Monday.

Win. McWilliatns is very siek at
his home.

Miss Myrtle Gossner spent Tuesday
with friends in Milton.

.Sept. li,

Ij?B
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IffT FARMERS AND DAIRYMEN!

fljff ATTENTION! jl
*f3 "*a» Orders will I»o taken for u guaranteed gj 9

J;j per cent. Protein l>rnnd of Cotton 8 I
«| | Seed Meal, deilvered off the carat l'otts- 9 R

j J ' Send inquiries and orders liy mail t jl Ej
Ri --<tPott<<fi*ovo. Persons having orders in M 5

I ?'.egwill lie notified on arrival of the car ||
C. H. ricMahan & Bros. *

Special Dairy Foods and Dairy Supplies, |
\ r HAY AND Ff ED

I y Pottsgrove, Northumberland Co., Ta. t |

ILTHE COCOA EXPERI^a
fflf Says: "RUNKEL BROTHERS COCOA iu the

If finest cocoa made; an article of absolute purity

jl with the highest nutritive qualities and a flavor

} If you try it once you will fully appreciate the \ '3\ wiadom of THE COCOA EXPERT. % i ,
]\ Sand your name and two eanti for a trial can. /fetessfesEasKSs^KV-irr?-ri¥ fprfl ,
la »\u25a0* |i «a jol ftn JKiriBnoTHERsI

il yjL\u25a0 *"
p-^OT^y»^i» coc(M l
Iff V K \u25a0 FA W MADE OF COCOA]

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Do you always keep an appointment
or Just claim to?

A woman* always tliinks her dress-
maker keeps half the goods.

Nine-tenths of the tilings people quar-
rel over do not make any difference
one v.*ny or the other.

When the doctor says to you, "Old
man. I'm sorry, but you can't live an
hour." how willyou take it?

A hoy 1.1 old enough to be welcome
in the neighbor girl's parlor long be-
fore In.; sister thinks he is old enough ;
io sit in the parlor at home.

J lad the old fashioned children act-
ed like the present generation there j
would have been no children. Their j
parents .would have beaten them to j
death.

Every one has his vanity card
play. The preacher gets a man into

the fold by telling him of the "great
influence" he has upon others.- Atchi-
son Globe.

A Plih'a Appetite.

A singular Instance of tenacity in tli£
digestion of fish is reported from Shef-

. field, England. The fish, which was a
ling four feet long, had what appear-
ed to be an abnormally hard liver. Hut
the cutting up process revealed some-
thing far stranger. The supposed hard
liver turned out to be nothing else but

a piece of stout uctting. over two yards
long and fourteen Inches wide, which
had been pressed into the form of 11

football. Ilow this great urns* of in-
digestible material came to be swoJ
lowed by the creature is a mystery,
and the suggestion that the lish caught
in the tolls of a fisherman's net solved j
the problem of how to escape by dei
vouring his prison walls Is not eonsivJ* J
ered scientifically practicable.

Convulsion,
Fits, then

! Epilepsy.
| Dr. Miles' Restorative Nerv-

ine has been so successful in
, curing these brain-wrecking',

diseases that there is every
reason to believe that even the
most .hopeless cases can be
benefited, if not fully restored.

We will be pleased to refer
any one thus afflicted to many

i who now enjoy the blessing of
'* health, after years of hopeless

suffering.
"I have a son that had brain fever '

When two years old. followed by fits of
the worst type, and he was pronounced
Incurabja. I spent hundreds of dollars
for him. without relief. After about
fifteen year* lie became ?o bad that wo

! pent him to LongclifT hospital for the
Insane, at Logansport. Ind. lie was
there nearly three years, but he con-
tinued to grow worse, so v.e brought
liiin home July 30, 1902. In 11 n awful
condition. lie had lost his mind almost
entirely. He hardly knew one of tho 1
family; could not even find his bed;
was H total wje» K. lie had from 5 to
10 tits 4 day. We *vre urged to try 1
Dr. Miles' Nervine, gpd before the first
bottle was used, wn innild see a chango
for the better, We have given it to
him ever since, and he has had but
two very light spella since last August,
l'JOa, and tlien lie was not v.ell other
ways. We pronounce hirn cured, as he
can work and go anywhere. Ifany one
wishes to ask any questions concerning
this, they are at liberty to d > so."

#. if. PUNNFLL, Lincoln, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Neryln/i is sold by your
drugniat, who will guarantee that the

I first bottle will benefit. If it fails, 113
will refund your money.

) Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind '

PENNSYLVANIA1 HAILIiO/Vl)

The Standard Railway ci This
Continent

I'llOTKUTBI" THKOUtiIIuLT Hi lUK

inturiockiiig SWitcli & Block :m tyitcn,

Schedule in Effect Nov. 29, I £O3
ii ij Am)

STATIONS A.M. A.M. P.M. J\*
Leave § a i:» a ».V> I 2(JO I 5 2o

Klines Grove i ?; .1 Muni I~« 6\\ olvertnn I is ,s r 10 «mi f2 |o i .-,:t7
Ivlpp* Ituii i T (Mi iinii .. iii
Smith l>uiivilli* I

...

Danville /
'll 10 "

- '?'! «00
Hoyd 112 7 111 flO 21 I 2'J, I f.ffl
Homing ( reek I 7 w no a* ij.;l i l.ui
ratawlssa Arrive 7A2 H :ti I,ls
fata wlssa IAlive i 7 111 . j 2 Ull S <? 08
luiNf Hloomsburg ... i ... ?

Hloomsburg ) ' ' ? *

Fspy Kerry I 7 l_' f|o 47 I ( 111
stony town Ferry I7K) I|o . ? i? 27
« rra-y 7 .VJ 111 V. ?_ , (. :»»

Neseopeek. .ArriveI sn ,
Her wick [

802 11 °° «\u25a0 *0

S ' Vl";" l-eavo j 80I|U03 j «0u iUto
Heaeh 11 u veil Fcrrv.. I So*.i . ..

Wapwallopcn * SMI 11 20 < .'0 i: fi'J -

I'ond Hill I 825 Til25 I:{:»;> i t
i!;r;sr:,**> toi
lletreal N |:> II12 *5 10 710
Nalitieoke h "j| JI.VI ;! At 7l»
Hut ton wood I <i mi | |2 mi | | 7
Plymouth Kerry. I !M>2 I UO2 li7 2H
South WllkeK-lj.irre... d in; ij imi i m ; ;io ,lla/.le Street «» OS !20s trt 7 :i:j
WllkeH-Uarre... Arrive HlO 12 10 100 736

JAiili
STATIONS A.M. A.M. I.M. f.M

Wiikes-Hn rre. .Leave §725 « 10 :ii> |2UJI ft CO
lla/.le St reel 72s 10.17 24t 002
South Wilkes-Ha rre.. 7 ::0 1040 2 U 0(5
Plymouth Ferry i 7J12 I 10 42 112 2 '2 1 OC7
Hut tonwood I 7 H'» flOls 1 2 11.Nant leoke 712 10,50 801 (i 17Kelreal 70l 10 58 ;i lo 02«Hlilckshinny )
Mocanaqua r 01 11 ?
Fond Iliil 1' S 05 Til 11 112 :J 25 I oi2
Wapwallopcn slO IIio 331 i: T?
Heaeh ilavc:i Ferry..
Neseopeek Arrive sis 11 2<l 312 700

Neseopeek. Leave/ 112 8 l.s §Ii 1.0 J. 112$ ,00

L'rcasy 830 11 ;o :|52 709
stony town Ferry I s.tl I IIIts , ?; »| t 7 12
Fspv Ferry Sl2l'll 10 lo2f 720l)!oomsl>ui'£ ) . .

lu
. «Fast |».iloiuslitiI'vr i 11-k) I (Hi 7*o

Catawiwa Arrive 555 1157 I i:i 732
Oatawinn Leave 855 11 .7 11.: j-m
Koarinj; Creek 112 901 I' 12 05 1 I hi I' 7 39
Boyd li»iofl211 ' 12U r7 18
Danville 1 , toSouth Danville # / ' 11 1 ' ol
Klpp's Itun 112 9 I'.l 1 12 20 r I 85 112 7 5H
Wolvelion .. 1 925 1 12 2K t Ill! I 8(-'l
K line's (J rove I 9 27 t 12 :to t 1 15 I K (Hi
Sunhury Arrive $9 3d 112 10 |l6s| slO

1 Daily, jj Dally, except Sunday. 1 Slops
only ou notice to Conductor or Agent, or on
signa!.

Trains leave South Danville as follows:
For j'ilt ton and Seranton, 7 11a ni and 221

aiMl 550 pni week-days; 111 i7 ain daily.
For l'otlsville, Headiin; and i'hiiadclphia

7 IIa 111 and 2 21 p 111 week-days.
For il lz'.oton, 7 11a in and 221 and 5 50 pm

week-day h.
For iicwisburjr, Milton, Wiiliainsport, Lock

llaven, lieiiovo and Kane, 1J !.'? pin week-
days; l.oik Haven only, 911 ain and I3ipui
week-ilays; lor Wiiliainsport and mteriued 1
IlleRtatioilS, !? II:i 111 and 7 ">1 pin W< ? U-days.

For Helleronle, Tyrone, l'hilllpshuivand
Clearfield, Ji 11 ain and 12 15 pin week-days.

l or Ilarrishurg and inleruicdiate stations,
9 IIa 111, 12 15 p 111 and 7 .1 p 111 week-days;

1 ;>l pin daily.
J-'or Fhllade'iphia (via Harrlshurg) Haiti-

more and WashliiKtou, 9 11 a m :tnd and 12 15
and 7 51 |> 111 week-tlays ; I \\ p m daily.

I'or l'itlshurir (via lliirrlsiiunr)i» IIa 111 and
7 I pin week-days ; I :;l p 111 d,i'i\ ; (via I e.v-
istown .1 unci 1< 11 ; 9 11a in and \2 I*l pin week-
days; (via J>ck 11av- n, !? IIa 1:1 and T2 15 p
m we. k-da.

1 *ii11 nt;i 11 I'arSor and Slecj»iny Cars run on
through trails> heiwnn Sunhury, W iiliains-
port and Frie. I» twee. Sun'huiy iiutl l'lii!a»
delphia and Washington and I.«iwcen Harris-
hurg, i'.n-i u: - and tin W si.

For rurlher in.'orniatloii applv lo ticket
a«e»ts. , '« "
W. W. A'iTKHHUJCV, .1. H. Win D.

Generiil Ma.ctirer. I iKs'r'j'riiffle >!irr
. (L:o. W . Hovn. (i. ti. ial I'iki'iA«l.

Sheriff sale
CI.-

Real rstate

By virtue of u writ of Fieri Ktcias is-
sued out of the Com t <>f Common Pleas
of Montour eoMtiiy, a.id ton e directed,
will ex 1« ( 1 j.i'iiiiie t-ale a! tlie fomt
House, i.i !!' 1' ot J);mvil!e, Mon-
tour com.t;, . .it ? 112 P-iir>,; vtiiiin,
on

1. si 11
lit 10 o*l 1 . ll.e louiiion o| «? ii 1
day, the io ;..\vii 'e- rib..l rta! 1 te,
v '.y.:

AllHie n Vlded t>ue-ii:il interest in and

t Millthat ce lain tmet o pe-.-e of land situ-

ate in Vallty town -Iii;M.utt-ur c< unly aid

state of IVnn > Ivan a, hounded ilnd inscrib-

ed as follow?. viz ;

Hcginnir.'. .1. white oak eona . of land of
Tlmina:; Dy r. in linear land u-John I', nslir-
lu-tehe, tlieii.-e hy lii.-s.tine North si \t,\ -eight
degrees Fast sixty pcivhe.eH 1 a whit.' oak,
thencu by land n .w of A!.rani Hendrleksoii
North eighty-oil:' degrees Fad seventy-six
perelics to a p>ist, th -Uv'e by laud U-iW of F.ll
Appl'Miian South six 13 v \eii perches to a
wiilteoak, t hence by I.mis of Xatlsii!cl ('.

Hen licitan.l land of.l. t ? i'i H. M ?>*.»? Soulli
li.'.y-eight d ';rn We I ..:i hlllidi'.'tl and

%

e'.gh y-cight ji?.« h sto a b1...-i o t 1. 11 v » y
I ind of D.iNilW.i i.uiiHN.. .. 11.. n:yd»«iv«H
Fast s"Veit:.- ? \-n pr ivbe : 1 a Id »ek oak,
then 11l -;ai:::- North s xty-.-cVtnd.urHe.i

IW-- i ? v . .. i. -t . a w!i 1? ?.ik, lb. 11 e
jbyl;n I?? . sDy .* .North twenty dc-

I gi'e. s'i i-. !.. iveail lti . t :»til p. i' in sto
tli. 1 place of bfi'innin;?, contaliiin.;

N .'iety Acres ond £cv:n!)dlirce Perthes

Seized, taxen into execution and to lie
Hold as the property of Lewis Unit, Val-
I»y township, Montour con ity.

/jI:<). MA 11-. L'S. Sheriff.

1? OH : A! li A S.MALI. FAKM i.F FolJ.
r t\- \ a-u s, known Ibe Mauser fi.im
I nateci n.do i:< rii-ti,.»i .1 l ilt»g;o\e.
Fair la; in 1. _\u25a0 .good null, wiiitr nt In n»e i.iid
I'.l! n. Alt I I.IIU I I <:< I ll'v slilte of
eulMva;!? n. '1 ii!- ..mi i . h ?. |,, .ate
saleaint mi ('.is ral i prop iiy. W'i 1 iea\c

! hay, ."'traw ;.nd .o('dcr<ui t!a |J:..c. I'i.ssiJi-
-1 sion giv« ii I!:..- .all. A! lris.- .

1.. o. i.\ ki:m\
I I». F. ]». 1. Fottygnivc, Fa.

Manynewspapers have lately given currency
to report* by irresponsible parties to thee Root
that

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINECO
had entered a trust or combination ; we wish

to assure the public that there i« 110 truth in
nuch reports. We have been niiiiiufacturlng
sewing machines for over a quarter of a eeiitu*
Vy, and huve established a reputation for our-
selves and our machines that is the envy of all
others. Our **IVoir Homo*' machine has

never been rivaled as a family machine.?lt
stands at the head ofall iiiyh<iv<ul*sewing
machine!*, and standsoll its own merits.

The '*Xeiv Home." is the only really

HIGH GIIADESewing Machine
on the u;a)7.ef.

ItIs not necessary for us to enter Intoa trust
to save ourcredit or pay any debts as we have

debts to pay. We have never entered into
uonipotition with manufacturers of low grade
cheap machine* that are made to vtdl regard-
lean ofany intrinsic merits. Do not be de-
ceived, when you wanti sowing machine don't
Hend your money away front homo; call on a
"New Home " Heater, lie can sell you a
better machine for less than you can purchase
elsewhere. If there Is no dealer near you,
write direct to us.

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO
W ORANGE, MASS.

'

i
New York,Chicago, 111., St. Louis, Mo., Atlai»

ta, Qa.. Dallas. Tex., Han Francisco, Oai*


